Evidence that amino-acid residues are responsible for substrate synergism of locust arginine kinase.
A series of mutants were constructed to investigate the amino-acid residues responsible for the synergism in substrate binding of arginine kinase (AK). AK contains a pair of highly conserved amino acids (Y75 and P272) that form a hydrogen bond. In the locust (Locusta migratoria manilensis) AK, mutants in two highly conserved sites can cause pronounced loss of activity, conformational changes and distinct substrate synergism alteration. The Y75F and Y75D mutants showed strong synergism (Kd/Km=6.2-13.4), while in single mutants, P272G and P272R, and a double mutant, Y75F/P272G, the synergism was almost completely lost (Kd/Km=1.1-1.4). Another double mutant, Y75D/P272R, had characteristics similar to those of the wild-type enzyme. All these results suggest that the amino-acid residues 75 and 272 play an important role in regulating the synergism in substrate binding of AK. Fluorescence spectra showed that all mutants except Y75D/P272R displayed a red shift to different degrees. All the results provided direct evidence that there is a subtle relationship between the synergism in substrate binding and the conformational change.